
Three A&M Ven 
Eye Houston Firm

Dr. Aaron Ro<«r, A. <'*ril Wam 
bl«* and Dr W W Mrinkr. offi- 
rial* of thr Tena^ Fnjrin*»Hn* 
Fxp«*nmrnt Station, arrr rro»nt 
▼iaitors in thr a<iniini«trativr offi
ce of An«irr»on, Clayton ami Co., 
Hounton.

Th*« trio viaitrd th** firm in thr 
intrrrat of terhnoloffical ai tivitira 
of both orjrannationa.

ARMENS SHOP
101 MAIN — NORTH OATI

AGGIE OWNED

\&M Newman Club 
Begins New Year 
^ ith 4Red Mans'

Tho Nrwman Club of AAM 
will b^frin thr rifW arholaatir year 
by offrrinf the annual 'Red Maas’ 
in honor of the Holy Ghost in St. 
Mary'* Chapel at 5 IS p. m. today.

The Mass take* ita name from 
the color of the vestments which 
the priest wears. Re<| m symbolic 
of love and wladotn which are two 
of the attributes of the Holy Spirit.

All Catholics are urged to at
tend. All students are invited.

A previous not ire in The Rattal- 
i«m concerning the time of the 
Sunday services Was in error. The 
correct time is 7, R .'10 and 10 a. m.

I a. m.

Browsing Library Gets' 

Shipment of New Records
New selections of 60 classical 

and xemi-claasical records arrived

Courtesy Tiekets 
Issued By Police

w
More than 4<K» courtesy tickets 

have been issued to students, em 
ployees. and faculty members since 
Saturday, Sept. IB, the first day 
of school, according to Fred Hick
man, campus security officer 

The number of these courtesy 
tickets will deminish as the year 
progresses, he said

The money collected from traffic 
violations will be used for parking 
lot improvements.

75< SPECIAL 75

*4 Fried Chicken
Swift's I’remium

Comb. Salad 
French Fries 
Hot Koll;* and Honey

(OR)

Fresh Catfinh

Hush Puppies 
French Fries 
Comb Salad 
Hot Rolls

SPEC I AL STARTS EVERY DAY AT r»:00 P. M.

Kelleys Coffee Shop and Corral
201 S. Main Brvan

BA TTALION CLASSIFIED
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FOR RENT

Furnishei Duplex. 409B Bayvtt.
$42 ( all VI 6-7334 6t2

FOR RENT
Attractive 2 bedroom unfurnish

ed apartment, near Crockett 
School. Available immediately. 
Phone VI 6 6660 or VI 6 5116.

- 138tfn

Room and pri'ate bath 
St. VI

— three 
rooms and bath. $50.00 a month. 
404 Boyett, inquire upstairs. 146tfn

HELP WANTED
Campus. I.ee St. 6-4556,

near
6t4

One IxHirorun furnished house. 
Three miles south of college - One 
acre w<H*ded lot. $55. N I 6-7100 
after 4 (Ml. 6t4

F.stra large room with bath 
Jruilt and furnished for a man. 
\uiet home, lovely neighborhood,
easy walking distance campus. 
Garage if JesireA 607 Jersey
South. VI 6-6761. 5t5

Two car hopa wanted 
iertce not necessary. At 
angle Drive-In. $606 South College 

123tfi

:Tnr:

FOR SAI.F. OR RENT
House for rent or sale 

rooms unfurnished. 102 
Place. C. S. VI 6-4632.

recently at the Memorial Student 
Center Browaing Library jnd more 
will be received in the neat week, 
Mra. Mary Sue Ratcliff, librarian 
in the Browsing Library, amid yea 
terday.

Mm. Ratcliff said that the new 
records are orchestral, opera, op
eretta and vocal.

The orrhenkral selections contain 
symphonies of such composers as 
Dvorak (No. 5), Schubert (Nos. 8 
and 15) and Yschaikowsy (Nos 5 
and 6). The overtures contain 
works of Weber as well as the 
Nutcracker Suite No. 1 by Tschai- 
kowsky.

Beethoven’s "Piano Concerto 
No. 5” and Brahm’s “Violin Con
certo” are recorded orchest rally 
with soloists.

The opera selections include 
some of the works of Verdi, as 
well as operatic arias ^f the fa
mous tenor Caruao. Musical com- 

; edies such as “My Fair Lady” are 
also available.

Data of the library shows that 
approximately 150 students used 

; the record rooms last week. Mrs.
Ratcliff also says that the number 

1 tends to increase as the new stu- 
dents get accustomed to their scho
lastic routine and acquainted with 
the Browsing Library.

The Browsing Library offers 
records covering the field of music 
from classical to popular From 
the files, it appears that the most 
requested records by the student* 
frequenting the music rooms are 
in the popular field as Julie lx>n- 
don’s “Lonely Girl”, Belafonte's 
“Calypso” and “Oklahoma' by 
Rodgers and Hammerstein.

Church Aides
To Be Honored Professor Given 

Methodists Research Grant

The Battalion ■> Cottegm Station (Bravos County), Ttutmt
I PAGE 4 Wednesday. September 24, 1958

The AAM Methodist Church will 
honor present and prospective 
workers in the area of religious 
education with a banquet at Del 
Marmol's at 7 Wednesday even 
mg, announced J. T. Kent, chair
man of the church commission on 
education.

Speaker for the occasion will be 
the Rev. Dr. Stanley E. Carter, 
pastor of Firet Methodist Church 
of Ixingview. Dr. Carter has long 
been interested in the field of re
ligious education, having begun his 
ministry as educational assistant 
at First Methodist Church, Hous
ton.

Dr. Carter ha* served as pastor 
of many of the leading churches of 
this area, including Marshall, 
Carthage and Kilgore.

In 1956 he completed six years 
as superintendent of the Houston 
East District. In this position he 
helped strengthen the work of the 
church schools in the Houston area

Dr. C. C. Doak. head of the De
partment of Biology, A&M an
nounced recently that the Atomic 
Energy Commission has approved 
a $14,5<MI research grant to Dr. 
Frederick H. hasten, assistant pro
fessor in the department.

The new one year grant provides 
for an expansion of a cancer re
search program which was started 
last year. It will supplement a pre
vious three-year graht of $25,000 
from the National Cancer Insti
tute.

hasten spent six weeks this
past summer as a research as
sociate irt the Department of Zoo- 
ology at Columbia University. He 
had previous experience in the 
handling of radioisotopes in the 
summer of 1K52 when he took the 
Basic Radioisotope Technique 
Course at the Oak Ridge Institute 
of Nuclear Studies.

Other laboratory personnel as
sociated with the cancer studies in
clude Mrs. Mane Hitchcock and 
Mrs. Vivian Burton Miss Buxanne Reseanh Fellowship. 
Ervin will also participate in the 
work, beginning October 15.

R(X)\f AND BOARD

Room and Board with private 
family. Private entrance. TA 2- 
5655. . 5t3

SPECIAL NOTICE

Two waitresses wanted. Ex 
ience not necessary, Apply 
angla Drive-In. $606 South Coller* 

123tfr
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WORK WANTED

SUL ROSS IODOE NO 1300 A V * A 
Collet* Station T»im

A Callel meet in* Thiir».Uv
Oh September 2ti at T <st p m

.JwA Tbe Kptererl vppren'lre Me
UC^eUe eon'it degree Kill be ron

f erred and F A etamma- 
Tflr none will he fiven

Ranedell WM
W (Milken Sec y

SERVING BRYAN and 
COLLEGE STATION

^ MM HOUSTON ZEPHYR 
Lv. N. Zulch 10:08 o.m. 
At. Dallas . . 12:47 p.m.
Lv. N. Zulch . 7:28 p.m. 
Ar. Houston . 9:1S p.m.

FORT WORTH and 
DENVER RAILWAY 

N. L carat, Aqet
Rhen* IS • SORTS ZttlCM

Builington
Route

Rains Slows ^ork 
On Parkin® Areas

Improvements on parking lots 
behind the Exchange Store, lj»w 
Hall and Puryear Hall have been 
delayed by the heavy rains which 
make it difficult to get the proper 
grade of gravel base.

Jbe improvements began this 
summer in hopes of having them 
completed before September, said 
W. Howard Badgett, Physical 
Plants Manager.

The R B Butler Construction 
Co. of Bryan began work on the 
drainage of these lots V, E Knott 
Inc. added the gravel

Funds for these improvements
come from student fines collected ^ , _
throughout the year, Badgett said SccrCtlirY llir<‘<l

Mrs. Dixie Branorn has been 
Gene Donovan, while battling employed on a half time basis with 

W F. Bailey, Jr., in a match at the the Architectural Research Group, 
Salt I.ake Country Club, dazzled Texas Engineering Experiment

24 Chem Majors 
Do Graduate Work

Dr P K. Callaway, head of the
Department of Chemistry, an
nounced Wednesday that seventeen 
teaching assistants, four graduate 
assistants and three teaching fel
lows are among the graduate atu- 
dents in the department thia se
mester.

The teaching assistanta are V. 
M Artecona, Jessell Bailey, Jamea 
B Beal, James W. Brartsford, Clin
ton P. Kalis, Elmer Eoldvary, Alvia 
B Gainer, Robert W. Gardner. Har
ry N Gilland, Albert C. Kunkle, 
David L. Perkins, Morris Rapoport, 
Lewis ('. Sams. Jack C. Scott, John 
H. Stevenson, Hugh C. Sutton and 
Raymond A. Ward.

Graduate isaistants are George 
N. Chremos, Lacy E. Scoggins, 
Jimmie C. Starck and Billy J. Ya
ger.

Teaching fellows are Erwin W. 
Neuvar. Hiram J Thomas and Wil
liam B. Witmer.

Jacob R Hildebrand is doing 
graduate work on a Dow.Research 
Fellowship and Albert R. Hilton 
is with the department on a Welch

A&M Prof Has 
Article Published

Dr R. L. Skrabunek of the De
partment of Agricultural Econom
ics and Sociology at A. and M. has 
written the mam story in the cur
rent ipsue of West Texas Today.

The magazine is the official 
publication of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Entitled “People, People Every
where”, the article traces popula
tion developments in West Texas 
during the last eight years.

! his opponent with a birdie, birdie, 
eagle finish on the 16th, 17th and 

i 18th holes of the new course.

Station, and the office of the act
ing dean of Arts and Sciences, 
doing secretarial work.

ATTENTION ALL LAND 
LORDS: "Doctor Fixit”. at th« 
MARION PUGH LUMBER CO 
can give you a package repair and■W i 11 refinish furniture, 502

Apartment. Nice, quiet place fv , 0,: rt*J* ^®*;r*auer* remodeling deal He can take Oi«
one boy w ho really w ants to study * • - *-i »-ment Office, VI 6-4756.
One boom, kitchenette, bath and 
garage Completely furniahed 
New wall to wall covering Two 
block* from North Gate. $85.00 
monthly. 'VI 6 7248

143tfn upkeep of your rental uaits for 
, ! ,.ou from smallest jofc to lh«

Your term paDers, ate., will b« j largest job. He can take care of 
better if you think now, write them the repair, painting plumbing ant 

ring them to Bi-Citj electrical work Cal! the MARIO?now, an
5tfn Serratariai service to be typed now 

VI 6-5786, 3408A Texas Avenue.
115tfnExtra nice and clean paneled 

Air-conditioned. One bedroom 
apartment. Stove and refrigerator Babies wanted I Day care for in 
only. Close to Campus. Ideal for | fants and toddlers. Hot meali 
two students VI 6 6638. 4tfnj Fenced in ynrd. Have eolle

Four room furnished apartment 
with garage in Bryan. Call VT 
6 5638. 4tfn

ege de
gree and experience as child wel 
fare worker. VI 6-7550. 146tfi

Unfurnished two bedroom brick 
In Whitecrest apartments. First 
Street, College. $69 50. TA 2-4127.

3tfn

Brick Duplex North Gate. One 
bedroom, tile bath, central heat. 
Carport, storeroom. Call VI 6- 
4526. 2tfn

WANTED
Aggie wife desires child 12 48 

months old to keep as companion 
to 16 month old daughter in pri
vate home. 7()4 Maryem. VI 6- 
4878. 5tfn

Medical technician. TA 3-3111 
between 8:30 and 10:00 a m. 5t3

Five room house Two bed
rooms. 2105 Echols, Br\an. VI 6- 
70»8 2tl0

W ANTED TO BUY

Two bedroom unfurnished house. 
Newly redecorated Utility room. 
Good location. 155. VI 6-6454 2tfn

C. Q Completely furnished three 
room and two room apartments. 
Private bath and entrance Adults 
TA 2 1244 2tfn

Ideal bed room far one or two 
students. T \ 3-2208. 2t8

Practice piano in good condition 
VI 6-4666. 5t3

FOR SALE
One set encyclopedia Brittanica 

Latest edition. Year book. Dict
ionary- Atlas. Bookshelf. 1014 
Walton Drive. 6U

(Acorn Hill Trailer Lark) 
Thirty Utility spaces for house 
trailer parkway Duplex furnished 
apartment. Business place for cafe 
with Inina ouarters 2301B North 
Highway 6 Bryan 2tl0

I^irge comfortable bedroom. Call 
VT 6-4233, 401 Dexter, College Sta
tion. 149tfn

1953 four d*or Packard. Four 
good tires Radio, heater. VI 6- 
9951. VI 6-7039 after 5:00. 6t8

Good used cornet, 
after 5:00.

VT 6-5354
6t4

Small electric Austral refrigera
tor. Ideal for apartment or single 
room. VT 6 7(M2. 6t4

Sewing machine* Pruitt Pnbrv 
Rhop 98H

Houses in search of students 1 
and 2 bedroom apartmenta, avail
able for Immediate occupancy. De
sire to contact students in search 
of pleas* nt living quartets. TA 3- 
2872 or T A 2-3463 148tfn

Large two bedroom house. Sep
arata dining room and living room, 
large screened porch, all tile bath 
large lot, attached double garage 
FHA appraisal 1162 Milner, near 
campus. lola Barron. Call TA 3 
3913 or TA 2-6933. 2tfn

One unfurnished 2-bedrooan ga
rage apartment. VI 6-7331 MOtfn

Furnished apartmenta and amall 
houses within walking distance of 
the College. On« office bihiding 
between Bryan and College on Col 
lege Avenue. VT 6-7331. 135tfn

• BNOINKBUNO AN*
aacaBTarTTBAi. armran 

• at i a link rnrwra 
e aim musts

8C0ATE8 INDl’STRIES
aas OM *«•»»■> Am*

aaVAM. TEXAS

2. 3, and 4.860 CFM Coolers at 
•ale pncea installed free. White 
Auto Store. 216 N. Bryan Street 
TA 2 3867. 121tfa

Two bedroom house. Hardwood 
floors, central heat, carport and 
separate garage Large lot. Fenced 
backyard. $2000 equity for only 
$550 No closing roata. Phone VI- 
< 5301, 1319 ranter. 147tfa

PUGH LUMBER CO today am 
ask for “Doctor Fixit” and dis 
cuss the package upkeep plan with 
him. Phone VT 6 -5711. 6t4

Indies (Huh Holds 
September Meeting

The Veterinary' Faculty Ladies 
Club held their September meeting 
last Friday in the home of Dean 
aryl Mrs. A. A. Price.

New officers elected for the year 
were Mrs. R chard Davis, chair
man; and Mrs. Paul Jungerman, 
secretaiy-treasurer and reporter.

Hostesses were also chosen for 
the coming luncheon and style 
show. They are Mrs. P. W. Burns, 
Mrs. Melvin Calliham, Mr*. F. P. 
Jaggi and Mr*. John Milleff. Mrs. 
L. C. Grumbles was appointed act
ing chairman of the committees.

New members of the club wera 
introduced and refreahment* con
sisting of punch, cookies and olives 
were served from a table centered 
with an arrangement of yellow and 
bronze mums. Mrs. John Milleff 
presided at the punch bowl.

^fields are won by those wh| 
believe in winning,

— T W. Higginsoi

POLISH: high
w*y for muf#»

ENGLISH writinfl 
Instrument for

tered nurse, lafants to 18 mos. 
preferred. VT < 7566. 6t4

TOM THUMB SCHOOL AND 
NURSERY. VT < 5600. 6tfn

Electrolux Sales and Service C 
C. Williams. TA 3-6600. 90tf«

OFFICIAL NOTICES

nacA. n a-mis a*«n a-it. t-a. sea»
«*•*>, !*>«■«* nMen *« ** kefere tki 

4Ue* *f I pm *f We P»*«e*ei*

wn, xipnnniore wbo p'en* v 
De try Selene* pie*#* leave Mr 
th* Serretery Dapeftaient at De 
Room 110, ne* Deity an* H

Any Sophnraor* «rho plan* to major it 
name <*it| 

airy Helen,e. 
■uehrtnlatry 

BuiMinr by Oetobpr S In order that ha 
may !■* ('<m*Mar*| for any acholar*b p
knariia for wbteh he may he elia'bl*

I W gupel Head 
Department of Dairy *e(enre

^mtvon *04 oaTOh

T*'klqg d0Q

ynumt-tet j
THR4W.I4H

------------- —

5WtPE^,Tl*

1

^3

* . SSeKINO**,

Lucky Strike presents

Any Junior planpin* to majer in Dairy 
Selene* and whoae deprre plan haa not been 
Completed *hould Save hia name with the 
Department Seerrtawy by October A in order 
that he may be ro^aidered for any aeholar- 
ahip award for whbh he may hr elipibie 

I W gupel Head 
Department of Dairy Science

Any Renmr atu^nt in Aarkrultur* whn 
haa completed t nt> or more rnurae* in 
Dairy Science prior to th# current aemeoter 
and nhn haa a (fade point ratio of 2 nil 
or hivher la renupated to leave hia name 
with th# Department Secretary on or before 
October *, in Order that he map be con 
• idered in determiam* aehnlarehip awarda 

I W Hupei Head 
Depar%n*nt of Dairy Science

PROMPT RADIO 8KRVICS
— CMS —

9080LIK*S RADIO AND 
TV SERVICE

via a Mata at
Takas Tee ted r*aa Ey Eapae* 

POONB T4 alia BOV All

tarj i ( a ftltrit u hem the Art of 
( ooking Is Not Lost

Any •indent wko normally at per < • to 
romplet* all of th* requlrementa for a de 
(Tee tt th* end ef th* current aemea'er 
•hould call by th* Raslatrar'a Office NOW 
and make formal application far a d# 
(re#

October SI la tl» deadline for fl!tn( an 
application for a a*(re* to k* conferred 
St th* end of tho current aemaater Thia 
deadline appilat la both (itadast* and 
underpraduatt atudenta

H L Heaton 
Reptatrar

f’hanpee la the Mat of couraee for which 
arty atudent la currently reglatered may 
be mad* only on tha written recent mend a 
non of tho head *r each department con 
earned and With the approval of th* dean 
of tho atudont a arhool A ettadent may 
sot add a couroe after Aaturday Aoptem 
her M IMd Any coure* dropped after 
Aaturday Aeptemher *T ahali normally 
carry a prade of F*

H L Kent or Dtreetor of 
Admlooioni and Reptrtrar

EARLY BIRD
SHOPPE

TOGS - GIFTS AND TOTS 
far Girls aa4 Boys 

F/HKICS — SHOBS
asdpe.ra.i VMPnm Mai ffwaaa hep

THlNKUSH
—the funniest, easiest way yet to make money!

make$25!PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND

Speak English all your life and what doea 
it get you? Nothing! But start speaking 
Thinklish and you may make $25' Just 
put two words together to form a new ^and 
much funnier) one. Example; precision 
flight of bumblebees Swarmahon. (Note: 
the two original words form the new 
one: swarm + formation.) We’ll pay $25 
each for the hundreds and hundreds of

CIGAftCTTCt

new Thinklish word# judged best—and 
we’U feature many of them in our college 
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with 
English translations) to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose 
name, addrees, college or university, and 
claas. And while you’re at it, light up a 
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste of fine to
bacco—the honest taate of a Lucky Strike.

• a v cm

Get the genuine article

Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE

AWad if effim irdmeummn Ji’&srmt* ~yn nay — Jv/mtmo a ssr wndJlt mm

1


